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lizis sîmînvd as thei Englil chlich lias
Ssnmwd, In (lit; negleci or detinîite religious
tclmming. Nor cati onie wo debires lier
weIfiare aîaiit anyîhing better than the
riv(.iJery and promotion cf simpgle dig-
malle îeach mîg, lîastd (Il i the C.lIçchisýi
ati(I ajqlantlg tu S ,rîp)ture, flot Ieat
amnong th y-oil of te tducated cas..

ritii l-.l)ii)liasny Feast again brings tu
us i te duty and jîivik*ge of giving tu he
wvurk of the C.înadian (hiure!: in thec
fooî.nlg field. The church's ippeal ill)
be read on Sîîndly, lnuary ist, and the
ciiterimtgs f thie follovitg Suniday (first aCier

pîlaî>dev oted to0 Foreign 'Missions.
'1'imy are not biortsighited %vho look
hi.yond their owuî ncds, however great
tlîey aie, and give Ii/'cra/Iy on tbis occa-
!Àon as il coînes year aftler year.

Il,~ %i iNti-liî fro in~ origh
meil vIl moBen Ihenjlîîvtd
ihrlanj>uf icdelly

l'îlE Blisllro; wishes spcciaily to acknow-
lcdgt wulh 1)rofoufd gratitude a muni-
ficc.st subscription [torii Il M. !- ," Eaig
la.:d, ivho gives jjioo for thie nicw
',instemîîation Funmd and /-fa.oo for the
general funds, a( the Bishop's discrelion.
'l'le contribution towards the Susten-
tation Fund is gîven iii muernory or the
grcat wurk dune by Bishiop Sullivan.
Surcdy ibis bemîciaction ought tu be a
suggestion and ail inspiration t0 the many
Criends of the Bishop, of the diocese.
lYhat beiter nmcmnorial could icte be
of the efforts of one who for so niany
years iabored and pieaded for the Church
in ibis ncew lan:d ! Nfay' nany others do
likewise.

\Voui.rt you du soniethmng t0 develop
and 10 cuitivat, the nsissionary Spirit-
the thermiometer wilîi marks the rise
and [.la of zeai for the extension of the
Kingdom oi Christ? ilMany thcrc arc
wlîo %vilI Say ycs and ivlo now work by
prayer for the sprcado ci hegospel. àNaily,
tua, ticre are who would also give of
thieir lime and nieans-and soine, ton,
thienselves-onlty they lack sonie know-
ledge that conv'nccs mien of the reality,
the îîeed, flot tu Say. the success, of
mnissionary effort. Thcy would lîcar the
cry Il Corne over and beip us." Suppose
an effort be miade ta supply this nied by
systematic instruction mn a quiet va>'.
Parents who giv'e books to, their childrcn
and young relatives on billhe qs and at
Christmastide iiighît hclp by giving books

thai tell the wotiderfui stories of ilime
Foreign Mission Field ; books that tell of
mmartvrs and saints iii ail lanids mn both
Vicient and modern limes. J3c.,ides, Sun
day Schools couid do mluchl mn tilisdirectioni
if, say, evcry third book in tîhcmr libraries

weeof a missionary charactur. Il is the
good judgnent of a nation that sucs to i
that ils youth grows up with a knowledgc
of the deeds of its national hieroes. Smmch
a policy lps t0 make guod, loyal cil-
iwmts. fi builds uIp a nialion. Su ive slill1
he building up the characiers of gaod
loyal citizeüs of the Kingdoin of Christ ;f
wec tu 10 that our chiidren grow up
with a knowiedge of lthe fimhfui, stif-
sacrificing deeds of the lieroes of the
Mission fields On Sunday Sclmool
library shlves ihere should he botind
copi es of the Mission Fic/d, time ClYmrch

i1fs~i',ar; Zk//~,c;urand suchi period i-
cals, as iveli as biographies of Henry
~Marlyn, Bishops lIanning, Sel%% .
Pattesomi, Srnyîbies, Stecre, Horden.
Cotton, St. Boniface, and others. Flow-
ever, il is not possible tu give a list of
naies. The nunîber is toci greai, coin-
prising as il docs, flot oniy ihose who
occupied lîlgi posts and foreniost places.
but so many who were truc lieroes in
positions and fields upon which a less
blerce light has shone. Give tales of the
Mission field 10 the children.

A. D. 1898.

'l'le î'ear ci our Lord iS9S is now
iiiimbered arnong those flown intthe
past, and we now ctand on the threshold
o! te last year but one in the nineteenth
century.

The last year bias, %ve believe, heen
one of steady progress in ibis iiîissionary
diacese. Thougi mia gigantic strides
have been taken t0 mark the way, yet in
mlany directions nmay be noîed litile ad-
varices thz wiil have a more telimng effect
at a future date.

Little change bas taken place in the
.personn:el of the clergy. Twvo gentlemen,
Messrs. Hay and flrittain-Storer, have
been admiîîed ta the diaconate. They
hiad both workcd as catîcbists in the
diocese, the fornmer for several ye8rs in
the Missions of Mafgnctawan and Stur-
geon Fails, the latter for a1 nîuch shorier
period in the Mission of Wcbbwood and
parts adjacent. Now Rev. Mr. J-Tay is
at 'Murillo, the post vacated by Rev. C. J.
Kirby, while Rev. 'Mr. Storer goes to
the nortbern 'Mission of liaileybury, in

lthe 'I'tesniscaigue coui.try, carly in
J anulry.

Rev. IV. 1-unter, wiio was crdaincd Ii
:lîe pricstlîood on the Festival of the Con.
version oi St. P>aul, 1893, lias silice leit
lthe diocese (or the mother l)ioccse of
Toronto. IVI. regret to learn that bis
health lias been far frorn gond of laie.

liowever, we ai Ibis moment bave a
staff ai thirty three clergy, enmbracing lthe
Bishop, twemîty-nimle priesîs, and tbrcc
deacons.

Therc bave been flot a reiv changes in
the incumibenicies oi missions. Rtv. C.
Picrcy left Burk's Falls and Sundîridge 10
assume charge of Sturgeun Falls and
WVarremî, bemmîg lthe first resident priest in
a missiomn that is likeiy to have a fairly
large imîcrease of Emîglish-speaking resi-
dcnts iii the iîear future. Rev. C. J.
Bucklamîd, of Ilowassan, leli 10 take charge
of Burks Fals. Smindridge is at present
regularly niisîcred tu by Rev. G3. Gander.
Mr. Buckland's po,: ai Powassan, with
ltrout Creek and Nipissing, lias been
Iilied b>' Res'. A. J. Cobb, the priest.
incumbent ai l3roadbent. The lasi-
menmioned mission is ai prescrnt in the
charge ai Rev. MNr. Lawlor, M.A., wbo
ca:iy in the year was torced hy illniess tu
-ive Up lus work ai Sclireiber. Il is
learncd that lie is flot yet fully recovered
and niay be obiiged tu give up again.
For ibis much regret will be expressed by
those wbo know hini.

Another change is t13e appointment of
Rev. WV. A. J. Burt in june last <irom
Gravenhurst, where lie was /ocumi fenens>
ta, the important and arduous post at
North liay, which was vacated in Noveni-
ber, 1897, by Rev. Rural D)ean Young.
àNr. Burt, wbo miade a sacrifice in accepi-
ing the mission, is slowly and persever-
imigly me.eting ail d fficulties with a large
mleasure ai success.

The Bisbop bas given te impetus of
bis own lise mmîerest in the Indian work,
flot only endeavoring ici advance the
gond work donc for Indian boys ai the
Shingwvauk Home, and again visiîing the
Inidian Mission up tbe Nepigon (an ac-
counit ai wbicb appeared in our issue of
October last), but nt rnucb pains visiting
the Indians on the IManitouliîî Island and
on the north shore ai Lake Huron. Two
young men-one a scbool teacher af
somne years' standing-have undertaken
scbooi work among the Indians, tu wbom,
also, mn the office ai a catechist, they
each minister as teaciiers of the Cburch.

Not the least imiportant note ai the
Churcb's woik in Algomia is tal be found
mn the Fiih Trienniai Council meeting ai
North Bay, an assembly ibat ivas rnarkcd
hy no litile spiritual devotion as wel as
the expediiious disposai ai business.
Those wbo bave been presenit ai previous
Council meetings consider il an improve-
ment in every respect on former cines.
'bis gaîliering for counsel, inauguratcd

-inl 1337 by Bishop Sullivan, is capable af
becoiîing, in the no distant future, a
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